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This video gives you some information about hearings at the ACT Civil and Administrative Tribunal, 

known as ACAT (ACT Civil and Administrative Tribunal). 

Atiɛp kënë abï yïn lëk wël tënë ke cï piŋ atɔ ̈ACT Luk Akut Mac Baai, cɔl ACT (ACT Civil and 

Administrative Tribunal). 

ACAT hears a wide range of disputes and cases. A hearing gives each party a chance to provide 

evidence about their case.  

ACAT ë piŋ ka juɛc̈ cï kɔc kɛɛ̈k̈ ku lukluk. Ku piŋ ë akut yiɛk kɔc nyuoth ke cï röt loi tënë luŋden. 

If your case has been scheduled for a hearing, ACAT will notify you of the date, time and place of the 

hearing. 

Na luŋdu acï tääu ku bï piŋ, ACAT abï lek yïn aköl nin, saa ku të bï wët piŋ kën. 

Many people represent themselves at ACAT. You should consider early whether you need to get 

legal advice or representation. You may decide to be represented by a lawyer, family member, a 

friend or an agent. 

Kɔc juɛc aa kac ëröt atɔ ̈ACAT. Ku yïn alëu ba tak arialyïc ne wïc kony wët luk ka wïc raan bï kac ke yïn. 

Ku yïn alëu ba luɛl wïc raan kac ke yïn cïmën raan luk, raan paandu, mathdu ka raan kac ke yïn. 

Representatives must be authorised in writing by filling out a form.  

Ku kɔc bï kac ke yïn alëu bï wëlke gät piny athöric. 

Information about representation and advice is on our website.  

Wël tënë raan bï kac yïn ku raan bï wɛɛ̈ẗ atɔ ̈website yic. 

You will receive information or directions from ACAT that tell you the timeframes to provide 

documents. It is important that you provide documents by the due date.  

Ku yïn abï wël yök ku nyuoth tënë ACAT lɔn yïn abï lëk ba bɛn aköldɛẗ ku ba awarag nyuoth. Aril apɛi 

lɔn yïn aba awarag bɛï aköl cï luɛl. 

Templates are available from our website if you prepare witness statements, a timeline or 

submissions. 

Käk yïn nyuoth atɔ ̈tënë website yic të wïc yïn kɔc cï wɛẗ tïŋ, aköl cï ye tääu ku ɣäth thïn. 

If another party or ACAT sends you documents, make sure you read the documents before the 

hearing.  

Ku na raan dɛẗ ku ACAT acï tuɔɔc athör, ke lëu ayic ba kuen athör të aŋot piŋ luk. 

If you have witnesses in your case, you will need to organise for them to give evidence at the 

hearing.  
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Ku na nɔŋ kɔc tɔ ̈thïn ŋic luŋdu, ke yïn alëu ba guir tënë keek ku bïk bɛn jam tënë piŋ luk. 

At the hearing, you will need to clearly explain what outcome you want and why. You will also need 

to discuss and present your supporting documents and evidence.  

Atɔ ̈piŋ lukic, ke yïn alëu ba tɛẗic adik ke cï bɛn bɛi lukic wïc ku yeŋö. Ku yïn aya alëu ba jamic ku ba 

athördu kony ku kënë ye nyuoth. 

To help you be prepared, you may like to write a summary of what you want to say, so you can refer 

back to it if you need to. 

Ku bï yïn kony ba röt guir, yïn alëu wïc wëlku gät piny ke wïc ba luɛl, ku yïn abï dhuk ciën, të wïc yïn 

yen. 

You should arrive at ACAT about 10 minutes before the scheduled start of your hearing. When you 

arrive, please inform the ACAT enquiry counter.  

Ku alëu ba bɛn tënë ACAT të cït yuul thiäär ke luk aŋot kɛc guɔ piŋ. Ku na ca bɛn, ke alëu ba lëk kɔc 

looi ɣon maktab thok ACAT. 

You can also bring a support person to the hearing. 

Ku alëu ba raan bï kony bɛi tënë piŋ luk. 

Your case will be heard by an ACAT Member. Depending on the type of case, there may be more 

than one Member hearing and deciding the case.  

Ku luŋdu abï piŋ tënë Akut ACAT. Tak të cï tënë luk, ke tak dɛẗ ke bï nɔŋ Raan Akut dɛẗ piŋ wɛẗ teem 

lukic. 

Hearings are usually open to the public, unless they are a mental health hearing, or a special order 

has been made. Hearings are also recorded and a written transcript can be prepared if required.  

Piŋ luɔk̈ aliep tënë aa ye raan, ku na ye luŋ tuany nhom, ka të cï wëtdɛẗ cï loi. Piŋ luɔk̈ aabï ke gät piny 

ku wël cï ke dom abï guir të wïc keek. 

There is a typical structure to ACAT hearings, though this may vary depending on the type of matter 

being heard and the presiding ACAT Member.  

Këne arilic apɛi tënë piŋ luɔk̈ ACAT, ka käk abï wär të cit të cï luk piŋ thïn ku raan akut ACAT. 

The ACAT Member will ask each party to give their side of the story and present supporting 

documents. 

Raan Akut ACAT abïk kɔc akut thiëc löŋ wëtden cï gam ku athör yeen nyuoth. 

The ACAT Member and each party will have the opportunity to ask questions of the parties or any 
witnesses.  

Raan akut ACAT ku kɔc akutdɛẗ abï nɔŋ thiëc tënë kɔc akut kɔk̈ ku na nɔŋ kɔc ŋic wɛẗ. 

Both parties may be asked to set out what orders they think ACAT should make and why. 

Kɔc akut ëbën tak aabï thiëc yeŋö bï ACAT loi ku yeŋö. 
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The ACAT Member will make a decision following the hearing, or the ACAT Member might take more 

time to prepare a decision to be given later. 

Raan Akut ACAT abï wët teem tënë luk cï piŋ, ka Raan Akut ACAT tak abï të dït apɛi nyai ke bï röt guir 

ku bï wët teem ala thɛɛr. 

It is important that you attend the hearing. If you do not, orders may be made against you, or your 

application may be dismissed.  

Aril apɛi tënë yïn ku ba bɛn piŋ lukic. Ku na acïɛ lɔ, ke tak loŋ abï yïn dom, ku na tak awaragku abï ke 

jai. 

If you need any arrangements put in place to attend and participate at ACAT, such as an interpreter, 

disability access or hearing assistance, please let ACAT know as soon as possible. 

Ku na wïc aguir bï tääu tënë ba bɛn ku bï mät atɔ ̈ACAT, cïmën raan bï waar thok, raan wïc kony kɔc 

niop ku kony piŋpiŋ, ka alëu ba lëk ACAT ëmënëmën. 

If you need legal assistance prior to your hearing there is a list of providers on our website which 

may be able to assist you. 

Ku na wïc kuony kuony luk të aŋöt piŋ lukic ku anɔŋ athör ë nyuoth kɔc kony atɔ ̈website yic tak bïk 

yïn kony. 

Every situation is different, and what happens may not occur exactly as shown in the video.  

Ku kuat këriëëc ëbën acïɛ bï thöŋ, ku tak ke bï röt loi ke cïɛ bï thoŋ ke cï nyuoth atiɛp yic. 

 
 

 

 


